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: HIDES BODY

I 1 STABLE

j Slayer Contends He Slew
3)' Husband to Protect
1 theJVife
M Fast J'lverpool, Ohio. Sept. 5.
).O0; l ,Uchnrd Durrows, paving con- -
.jjj tractor, who3e body was foundan in a barn near this cltv Tuesdav

was slain in his homo Monday
nlng by John Cobourne, au p.mplove,
to protect Mrs. Burrows, will be the
ilcfcnse offered by Cobourne and Mrs.
Burrows,, who were arraigned to
plead to charges of first degree mur-
der today. This was announced by
their counsel, who donied a report
that Mrs. Burrows had confessed to
the murder of her husband.

According to Bennett, Cobourne.
who boarded with the Burrows, Mon-
dayI'ja evening found Burrows and his
wife quarreling. Burrows, it is said
threw bis wife on the floor and was
choking her when Cobourne fearing
the woman would be killed, inter-
fered. Burrows drew his revolver
find Cobourne grabbed his own pis-
tol, fired several times at the hus-
band and hilled him The body was
then hidden. Cobourne and Mrs.
Burrows went to the home of the
former's aunt, where they were ar-1- 1

rested last night.
oo

I PORK SOLD

I IS INFECTED

: Packer Is Held Respon- -
I sible to Consumer by
5j District CourtI New York, Sept. 5, In overruling
MY ft demurrer interposed by Armour
JJI and company in a damage suic
j brought by Sophia Kelterer, who al- -
g lcged that she had been poisoned by
pi tilchinae-infcctc- d pork prepared" by

tj the defendant, Judge Noyes In the
tfiS United States district court today
lalli ""d lat ,e Packer, not I he mid- -
JjE iloman or retailer. Js responsible.
uSI "The producer should be held re- -

.jji sppnslble. for the result of negligent
'iSaS?'. d.s which" he can- readi'y forecce,"

3 3aid the court. 'The iron manufac- -
idM tui'er who falls to inspect a piece of

Tn5T rcm cam'l foresee that it will bo
asfd in a boiler and cause a ship to

jjlj ?ink But the meat packer who fails
mQ lo inspect his products for poison
fri : parasites or ingredients Ickows that

5ni toison will poison and that thp per- -

yW '
:ons to be poisoned through his neg- -

ljjf icct will be those who eat his pro- -

saS '"nets and no one else."
jf Armour and company contended

jJR that a manufacturer who deals with
lttV lbe middleman and not directly with
LnrT : the consumer owes the lattor no duty
teff whaterer except the duty of refrain- -
a ! mg from knowing' and wilfully in- -
CS flicting Injury.

p: Federal Action Against
W Hamman Line In- -

i : volves $5,000,000
m
M
m Lob Angeles, Sept. 6. Another gov-r-

rnment suit against the Southern
r.1 ' Pacific railroad company for the re-M-

eovery of mineral land probably will
M De begun here "soon.
ms Willis N. Mills, special attorney
V& general in charge of other actions

3S pending against the company for the.
$ recovery of oil lands, has returned to
tft Los Angeles from Washington with

j$j; tho information that he has been au-iS- fl'

thorized by Attorney General Wicker --

hm sham to bring a new action. He stnt-9-

ed today that the new suit would in-- &

volve 2,000 acres of mineral land In
dju Kern county, valued at approximately
M fo.000,000
lft Tnc action, It Is said, grows out of
iefi alleged disclosures by J. B. Treadi-
ng well, an oil expert employed by the
B Southern Pacific for many years.

njS It is understood patent to the land
b3f( involved was issued more than six
iJr ycarB ago and ordlnadily the statute
off of limitations would run. The gov-of-

ernment, however, will contend that
ft'; the alleged fraud was only recently

tU-- discovered and that the atatuto of
m limitation should run only from that
M period.

m$ i

BIG RENO CROWD
1 HEARS SOCIALIST
0 Tlono, Ner Sept. 5. Eugene V,

Debs, Socialist candidate for presl- -SO ' dent, spoke at a local theater last
fi night to an audience which taxed tho
fi :apaclty of the building. His addreBts

at; confined for the most part to anIv -- .position of the doctrines of Soclal-- 5

; Jam with a few comments, and com- -
parisons on the present political Bit-

's uatlon,
Mr. Debs declared that the Repub- -

dean and Progreaslve partlec repre- -
8W jeuted the capitalistic interests, the

$ Democrats the middle class, but they ' Socialist party represented the work-
i y lug class exclusively.
: 'iif. uir

1 i The truth is mighty but It doesn't
2 always iirovall in a political cam- -
'4
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LONE BANDIT

ROBSJRAIN
Engineer Fells Despera-

do With Torch After
the Robbery.

New Orleans, Sept. 5. Suffering
from a fractured skull, the bandit who
single-hande- d robbed the New York
Limited train on the Louisville &
Nashville railroad 12 miles east of
New Orleans last night, later to be
felled by the locomotive driver, wns
brought to New Orleans today and
placed lh tho Charity hospital

The bandit said his name was How-
ard Edwards and that hie family li--

in Jupiter, Fla He gave the po-
lice information which is expected lo
lead to the early capture of three oth-
er members of a gang that is believed
to have been responsible for a sories
of sensational train robberies in this
section.

After Edwards had completed the
round of the coaches, he went for-
ward to the engine. Caught off his
guard for an instant, he was struck
by Engineer Baer, who wielded a
heavy torch. The bandit dropped un-
conscious.

Followiug so closolv upon the at-
tempted robbery of the Cincinnati
southbound passenger train on the
same road at almost the same spot
the night previous, the work of Ed-

wards is considered most daring.
Edwards first crawled aboard the

engine not far from Now Orleans and
coered Engineer Baer and the firo-nia- u

with two roolvers. He carried
a small valiPe In which he had dyna-
mite and nltro-glycerl- n. Tho train
was stopped and, with the engineer
and fireman preceding him at the.
point of a revolver, Edwards rifled
the mail car of all registered mall and
then relieved tbe men passengers in
five sleepers and a chair car of their
valuables He did not offer to mole3t
women. He secured almost $1,000 in
cash, then marched the engineer and
fireman back to the engine and or-

dered them to proceed
Strikes With Torch.

After riding on the engine for
about 25 miles, Engineer Baer caught
Edwards off his guard and struck him
a terrific blow on the head with a
brass torch, fracturing the base of
the skull. Edwards fired one shot as
bo fell It went wild. Engineer Baer
proceeded to rain blows with the
torch until he had the bandit unconscious.

When the train reached Bay St.
'EouJs, Miss-.- , the robber waB taken off
and placed in charge of the railroad
surgeon, until police officers and de-

tectives from New Orleans arrived
there in a special train.

Although Edwards was unconscious
at intervals throughout the night, ho
gave the police alnable information
concerning his alleged partners.

Edwards is five feet sir Inches in
height and weighs KJ0 pounds. He

to be about 30 years old.
Superintendent Marshall of the New

Orleans division of the Ixmlsille Si
NiLalftllle railroad, who was a passen-
ger aboard the train, stated that only
one man on the train had a revolver,
but he could not use it because the
robber kept tho trainmen in front of
him when he passed through the cars.

Many of the passengers know of
the preEence of a robber and they had
hidden their valuables.

IJU

BLACKMAILERS
CAUGHT IN ACT

Ne York, Sept 5. Percy I,. Da-
vis, an aldermnn and Republican pri-
mary candidate for congress, anil
Eben J. Owens, are under arrest here
tdday charged with extortion. They
were trapped by the ollce late last
night in the alleged act of extorting
a check for $5,000 from Mrs. Eva B.
Carroll for the purchase of au affi-

davit in their possession declared to
reflect upon her namp. The arrest
was made in Mrs Carnll's apart-
ments, where detectives woro hidden
while the alleged bartering of Davis
and Owens with Mrs. Carroll was go-lu- g

on.
It is alleged that Davis told Mrs.

Carroll that he was to be an active
candidate for congress, he needed
fends and would turn the affidavit
over to her for a consideration. It is
said that the affidavit was obtained
by Owens from a former companion
of Mrs. Carroll

on

LONG FIGHT

PREDICTED

Mexican Says Revolu-
tion Not Caused By

Americans
Long Beach, Cal., Sept. 5. Seuatnr

A. B. Fall, n member of the senate
committee to investigate the report
that American capital Is responsible
for the present trouble in Mexico, ar-

rived here and will be joined 'her in
a few days by Senator William Alden
Smith of Michigan, chairman of the
committee on foreign affairs.

They will go to El Paso to continue
their investigations. Senator FaTl de-

nied that he had said American cap-
ital engendered the Moxican revolu-
tion. He said that he was convinced
thus far that this was not tho case,
although there wn a great amount of
American capital In Mexico and it
might have had something to do with
the continuance of the trouble. He
disagreed with those who bolieve tho
trouble lu Mexico is near an ond and
predicts a long struggle. General
Orozco waB once employed by Sena- -
tor Kail, he said, at El Paeo, hauling
freight.

PROBLEM TO

SECURE JURY

Widespread Interest in
Rosenthal Case Causes

a Difficulty

New York, Sept. 5 Justice Goft
was expected today to grant a motion
for the summoning of 250 talesmen
from which will to selected a Jury to
try Police Lieutenant Becker, begin-
ning September 12. Because of tho
widespread public interest In the Ros-

enthal case, great difficulty In secur-
ing a jury is predicted.

District Attorney Whitman Is back
In town after his conference yesterday
with Governor Dix and during Uie day
probably will have another talk with
Thomas D. Timelier, counsel for Cor-

nelius G. Hjyes, the former police In-

spector. Tt is noi established def-
initely that Hayes' chief reason In
going to Mr. Whitman was to fore-
stall any action against him bj the
grand jury pending his departmental
trial on charges of making a false
statement relative to Commissioner
Waldo's attitude toward disreputable
resort?

The former inspector is quoted to-

day as having said to the district at-

torney' "Let me alone until lm
through with my polico troubles. It'ri
certain that I'll be broke Waldo
can't do anything else, but if I'm put
on the stand I'll tell a story that will
cause Waldo to resign his job In-

stantly, Yes, and it will go farther
and cause a sensation in tho mayor's
office, 1 want to be free from any
handicap that the grand jury might
init on me."

Ha Nothing to Fear.
Commlsdioner Waldo said he had

nothing to fear from Hayes and added
that the former inspector would have
ample opportunity to talk all ho want-
ed at the trial, which will be held at
police headquarters to morrow.

Rhinelander aldo, commissioner
of police, incensed by statements at-
tributed to Cornelius G. Hayes, a de-
posed inspector, lhac Hayes would air
department scandal and cause Waldo
to resign, issued a drastic order to-

day commanding Haes to report at
headquarters at once and stale ' in
writing whether he did or did not
threaten the commissioner" This fur-
ther involves the police situation in
that of Hayes, already accused of
making false statements involving the
commissioner, may now be tried on
further charges.

Suureme Court .Justice Goft today-grante-

a motion of District Attorney
Whitman for the summoning of a spo- -

'

cial panel of talesmen from which to
chooEe a jury to try Lieutenant Beck-
er

oo

BABY IS SAVED
BUT MOTHER DIES

Kansas City, Sept 5. Mrs. Jacob.
Johnson, wife of a Kansas City far-
mer, dashing along the road at the!
outskirts of this city yesterday In a
light hugy careening behind a run-
away horse, retained sufficient pres-
ence of mind to drop hor five months'
old baby Into tho weeds. A moment
later the buggy overturned. The
mother's head struck si stone. Her
skull was fractured. The baby es-
caped with slight scratches. John
Foster, a farmer, who rode with Mrs.
Johnson, was sevcrelj- - injured

kJVJ

Teddy Charges That
Wilson Was Nomina

ted By the Bosses

St. Paul, Sept. 5. The nomination
of Woodrow Wilson at the Baltimore
convention was assailed by Theodore
Roosevelt aB the work of' Democrat-
ic bosses, in an address today at tho
Minnesota state fair grounds. In his
campaign for the Republican nom-
ination, Colonel Roosevelt said, tho
bosses were dethroned one after an-
other In the presidential nrimarles.

"Wo bent PYanklin Murphy in Now
Jersey. Senator Penrose in Pennsyl-
vania and Senator Lorlmer In Illi-
nois," he said, "but no Democratic
boss was beaten in his own state.

"In most of the Democratic pri-

maries the vote had been against Mr.
Wilson. In most cases they wore
carried br Mr Clark. Tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Wilson was arranged by
Mr. Taggart of Indiana, Mr. Sullivan
of Illinois, with Mr. Murphy of New
York finally joining In."

Colonel Roosevelt replied to Go,
ernor Wilson's speech on the tariff
In Now York yesterday, saying- -

"If the tariff plnnk of the Demo-
crats is not telling the truth, of
course I need not discuss It yrith
them; if it is telling the truth and
should he put into effect, it would
plunge this country into a period of
commercial disasters such as we
have not seen in our lifetime "

A reception comraltteo of 200 greet-
ed tho Colonel at the Union station.
A platoon of police and an escort of
Spanish war veterans headed a long
procession of automobiles from the
station to the hotol,

After an informal rocfOtion at the
hotol. Roosevelt held a conference
with the Progressive central state
committee.

Colonel Roosevelt leaves tonight
for Grand Forks. N. D.

oo
Marriage brings a few happy mo-

ments and many unhappy hours.
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NEW YORK

CAMPAIGN

Progressives in Empire
State Holding Conven-
tion 1500 Delegates

Syracuse, N, Y Sept. 5. The open-
ing session of the Progressive state
convention today found tho frame-
work of party organisation already
constructed and tho delegates ready
for the consideration of a state tick-
et.

None of the candidates for the head
of tho ticket is making an active can-
vass. The delegates are con-
fronted wjth a problem which seems
likely to" lead to a spirited contest on
the convention floor.

Comptroller William A. Prender-ga- st

of New York told his friends he
would do nothing to get the nomina-
tion. If it came to him unsolicited,
he Baid, he would accept it, but he
felt the delegates should make their
selection without influence of any
sort.

Slate Chairman Ilotchkiss again de-

clared he was not to he considered
as a candidate, but many upstate del-
egates were insistently for liiiu.

Balnbridge Colby of New Nork was
a recepttive candidate and he, too, de-

clined lo engineer any canvass in his
Interest.

When Georsc , W, Perkin6 arrived
today, many delegates believed he
would bring some message from Col-
onel Roosevelt as to the make-u- p of
tho party slate.

The delegates expected to adopt a
platform todny and nominate candi-
dates tomorrow.

State Chairman Hotchklss 1b said
to have told Comptroller Prender-ga-

in a conference that it would be
"politically Inexpedient" for the
comptroller to accept the nomination
for governor.

Many delegates. Hotchklss said, had
told him that because of Prendergast'a
atlitudo on certain church matters
which had came before him in an of-

ficial wav in New York, hia strength
as a candidate in many quarters as a
candidate.

"I hope that Mr. Prendergast will
be the choice of the convention as
head of the ticket." said Chairman
Hotchklss later, "and I am working
with that end in view." '

He reiterated his determination not
to permit his name to bo presented.

uu

WILL LEAVr
TAFTTICKET

Missouri Chairman Says
Republican Candidates

Are For Roosevelt

Jefferson City, Sept 5. Governor
Hadlcy denied today that he told L.
A. Ellis of Kansas City over the tele-
phone yesterday that, if the Republi-
can state judicial candidates were
nominated by the party, they would
withdraw from the Republican ticket
if required to lineup for President
Tart.

"I did not make the statement that
Mr. Ellis was quoted as having made
and I am informod by convention del-

egates that Mr. liJIlis did not make
the statement attributed to him,"

Governor Hadloy said.
Mr. Ellis today said: "Governor

Hadlcy over the tolophono assured
me the Republican judicial candidates
v.ero Progressives and. when 1 asked
him if they would withdraw from tho
ticket if asked to pledge thomselves
for President Taft, he said he had
talked with but two of thorn, but de-

clared he believed if such a demand
were made they would withdraw from
the Taft ticket"

Mr. Ellis is chairman of the state
committee of the Progressive party.

oo

iWILL PROBE THE
FRAUD CHARGES

Columbia, S. C Sept. 5. Inquiry
into the charges that fraudulent op-

erations were employed in the recent
gubernatorial primary will ho Insti-
tuted heie next Wednesday. Ira
Jones, who contested with Governor
Blease for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, brought the charges

oo

IBANDIT TRIO

SHOOT BOY

Robbers Fire Shot at
Cyclist Who Dis-

obeys Orders

Chicago, Sept. 5. With a girl
perched on tho reur of his motorcy-
cle. Rov Kiukleman, 17 years old,
started on a spin through the West
Side parks early today.

They had been riding only a short
time when throe men, stepping from
behind a thicket, commanded Winkle-ma- n

to stop. He. attempted to speed
awav when one of the trio shot him in
the back. He fell to the pavement
probably fatally wounded. Hjs com.
panion,Miss Nellie Burnott, escaped
Injury by jumping.

The bandits were captured by park
.policemen after chase.

CITY TAKEN

BY REBELS

Victory Is Celebrated by
the Burning of Many

Houses

Mexico City, Sept, 5. Zapatistas,
crossing from the states of txuerrero
and Puebla Into the state of Oaxaca.
are reported to have captured San
Miguol Ahuahuctilan yesterday and,
nftor sacking the town, to have cele-
brated their victory by burning most
of the houses,

Carlos Meudez, a wealthy merchant,
was bolzcd and cremated in the flamea
of his own store.

Volunteers made a sharp fight, but
were overcome by the invaders.

The barbarities that followed wero
similar to those reported from other
districts attacked by the Zapatistas.
Tho leader of the rebel band Is said
to bo Eufemino Zapata, brother of(
Emlllo and Genteno, and one of tho'
men who broke jail in Puebla after
having been confined on the charge
of being guilty with others of mur-
dering five Germans, one a woman,
at Covadonga.

A part of the rebel band, later In
the day, according to the reports, was
engaged by state troops In a hard
fight at Silacayoapam, a tshort dis-
tance awny.

INCREASE PATROL FORCE
Washington, Sept. 5. The appear-

ance of a largo number of Mexican
rebels at Ojinaga has made it neces-
sary to Increase the American patrol
force hi the Big Bend section and
troops are being sent from Fort
Clark. Seven hundred rebels are en-
camped ten miles below Quitman and
the rebel general, Salazar, with 1,000
men, is in the Caputlau mountains,
west of Sablnnl station on the Mex-
ican Northwestern railway. Neither
side is moving to attack and the bor-
der troubles are as bad as formerl.

Three hundred rebels are encamp-
ed IS miles southeast of Juarez and
General Salazar seems to command a
large section of territory bounded by
Gusman, Casas G ramies, OJitos and
Boca Grandes, where he has been re-
ceiving leini'oicemeulB from Sonoro.

General SckuIor reports that Can-an-

Is now sate, but that the situa-
tion at Naco.ari is precarious.

Douglas, Ariz,, Sept 5. Equipped
with J do iifle.s and C0.U0O rounds of
ammunition shipped Into this clny
last night, an organized bo'dy" of cow-hoj- is

is prepaied today to movt; at a
moment's notice into Sonora, Mexico,
where Americans aro said to be
travely imperiled

The cowhojs mel secretly last
night and organized a military body.

,The meeting was held behind closed
doors and reports were made rela-ti- o

to the situation of Americans at
the various mining camps now being
threatened by marauding bands of
Orozco rebels on their way west.

.Millions of dollars' worth of Amer-
ican property in Sonora, the report

'said, was in imminent peril of con-

fiscation or destruction
The country south of Douglas Is

overrun with rebels, who are said
to be short of ammunition. Rebels
yesterday visited Ysabol station, near
"the El Tigre mining camp, an Amer-
ican proeprtv. Morchandisp valued
at S1.000 was taken from the com-

pany store. The rebels then burned
bridges and tore up track on the
Nacozari railway near Ysa,bel. thirty-fiv- e

miles south of tho border An-

other band of 400 robels is reported
five miles north of El Tlgre camp.

TREASURY

IS LOOTED

$10,000 Stolen From
Court House In

California

Merced, Cal., Sept. 5 Ton thou-

sand dollars in gold coin, presumably
contained in a singlo sack, has been
stolen from the vaults of tho county
treasury. When it was stolen is not'
known "but Indications aro that it has
been extracted during business hours,
as the vault is equipped with a tipie
lock and shows no signs of having
beon tampered with. Announcement
of the tboft was made today after an
accountant had worked on the books
all night. It was discovered when
the monthly count of cash was made
yesterday by the auditor and district
attorney and the gold may have hcon
taken any day during the last month.
There is not the faintest clue to the
thief.

vV

LIFE CREATED BY
i CHEMICAL ACTION

London, Eept. 5. Prof, Schaefer's
declaration that life can be created by
chemical action has created wide-

spread discussion and controversy
among scientists and laymen. News-
papers throughout the country com-

ment upon the theory of the president
of the British association surmising
that it will prove a topic of bltlpr ar-
gument They compare it with the
epoch-makin- g theories of Charles
Darwin and Thomas Huxley on the
evolution of men.

Manv clergyman attack the ' Idea
that life has a beginning merely from
the action of the chemical elements.

- ..fin -

It's downright difficult, tor some
men to live an upright life nowa-

days.

SPEAKS ON

NEWJHEME
Wilson Forgets Tariff

Hobby to Talk on Im-
migration Question

New eYork, SepL 4. Governor
Woodrow Wilson spoke for the first
timo tonight in New York City as the
Democratic nominee for the presi-
dency. His first political address In
the metropolis was delivered at the
dollar dinner of the Woodrow Wilson
Workiugmen's league.

Before going to dinner he met two
pcore editors of foreign language
newspapers at tho National Arts
club and talked immigration to them.

"If we can hit upon a standard
which admits every voluntary immi-
grant," ho said, "and excludes those
who have not come of their own
volition with their own purpose of
iriaking a home and a career for
themselves, but have been induced by
steamship companies or otherB to
come in order to pay the pasBago
money, then we will have what we
will all agree upon as Americans.
For I am not speaking to you in a
foreign country. I am speaking to
you as also Americans with myself
and JuHt as much American as my-

self and if we al lake the American
point of view namely: That we want
American life kept to its standards
and that the only standards of Amer-
ican life sball all be standards of re
striction, then we are all upon a
common ground,, not of those who
criticise immigration but of those
who declare themselves Americans

Holds to Ideal.
"I am not saving that I am wise

enoQgh out of hand to frame the leg- -

ialation that will meet this ideal. I

am only saying that that is the ideal
and that is what we ought to hold
ourselves to.

"Now. strange as it may seem to
'Borne gentlemen who have criticized
mo the only blunder I have made, tho
only practical blunder I have nmde
in mv interest in a liberal policy with
regard to Immigration is that 1 got
Into the wrong society to encourage
it. So that it was an indiscretion of
judgment and not an indiscretion of
purpose for my Interest In immi-
gration is to see that the Immigrant
Is properly informed, is properly
safeguarded against Imposition of
every kind whether by government
of anybody else, and is directed to
tbo-piac- where -- he can attain the
objects he has come for with the
greatest advantage to himself. That,
to my mind Is the solution of the im-

migration question
"Of course, if the immigrants are

to be allowed to come in unlnstruct-e- d

hosts and to stop in all the portB

wher they enter and there to com-

pete In an over-suppli- labor mar-

ket there is going to be unhappiness;
there is going to be a deterioration;
there is goiug to be everything that
wi" be detrimental to the country as
well as detrimental to the immigrant.

"And therefore it is to the interest
of the government that the govern-

ment itself should supply, or at an?
rate encourage the instrumentalities
which will prevent that very thing.
Multiplying the ports of cutry for
that purpose, for example, will ease
and facilitate and guide the process
of distribution which is the only wel-

come that Is acceptable to those who
come."

oo

LONG OCEAN TRIP
IN OLD BAY SCOW

San Francisco. Sept. 5 From Lhe

Golden Gate to the Arctic in a 17-t-

bn scow 16 years old, is the voyage
reported in a letter dated Point Bar-

row, August IS, and published here
toda.

H. C. Slate, an old trader, was skip-

per and Peter Peterson, was mate,
cook and crew.

"At no time during the S.000 mile
trip," writes Peterson, "did we get
the decks as wet as tiioy were while
we were being towed to sea by a
launch."

Slate had not money enough to
freight his trading goods up the coaBl

80 ho bought the Alice Stofer. stook-e- d

and loaded hor and set sail on May

16.

IS CHARGED

Thirty-on- e Indictments
Against Official In

Burlington, Iowa

Burlington. Iowa. Sept 5. Thirty-on- e

indictments against county offi-

cers, officials and contractors and
supply min wero returned today by
tho grand jury which Investigated ex-

penditures Incident lo the construc-
tion of the Clinton county court-

house. The indictments charge mis-

appropriation of public funds, mal-fran- d.

Tho indicted men are:
George E. Wilson. Jr.. Charles E.

Durr, officers of a bridge rma ii"on
company

Thomas E. HaUke. recently resigned
as supervisor.

CharlCH Mordhotise,
F. W. Lecdhaui, county auditor.
W. II. McKenna, county treasurer.
Thomas J. MeLauc.
The investigation was started at the

request of about 100 farmers who
signed a petition charging that there
were irregularities in the letting or
bridge contracts. . .

JOHNSON IN i f
COLUMBUS I

K 'I
Progressive Candidate MM

Addesses Ohio Con-- IIvention of the Party II
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 5. Arthur IIL. Garford of Elyria was nominated BHlor governor of Ohio today by tho .'Progressive state convention in sea- - 'BHsion here. BHThe platform adopted by tho con- -

yentlon endorses prohibition of child JHIlabor, minimum wage for working iHIwomen, prohibition of night work for Hlwomen, an eight-ho- day for worn- - 81en, schools for industrial education, Bllmunicipal home rule, and a non-pa- r- Bltisan judicial ballot. BlGarford's nomination was made by fllacclamation, no other name being Wlpresented, Mr. Garford is a manu- - ,1:1racturer. Ho was a candidate for lflnomination In the Republican con- - 11vention on July 2 but was defeated 11bv Judge E B. Dillon of Columbus
who later resigned. VlGovornor Johnson of California, in IIhis address, said: 11"Do not for a minute conaider IBPresident Taft In the national race BHHe is a negligible quantity."

During the speaker's review of tha BV'California case," in the Republican ' IInational convention, the mention of " IIPatrick Calhoun In connection with IICaliforla's politics was productive ol HVhisses. II
EVIDENCE

OO

TO I
i BE RE-US- ED In
Government t o T a k e HI
Darrow Case Trans-- M
cripts to Indianapolis H
Los Angeles. Sept. 5 Some portion Hof the eidcnce in the recent trial 'ylof Clarence S. Darrow, the Chicago Hattorney, for jury bribery in connec- - jHtlon with the McNamara? case, which

resulted In Darrow's acquittal, may HIbe used in the govemment'6 dyna- - Vlcases in Indianapolis WM
This became known today through Ifljl

j instructions from Attorney Genoral
Wickersham to James Gaynor, secret H

'service agent connected with the de- - H
partment of justice, to have prepared IHcertain extracts from the record of llj rhe Darrow trial. IH

It is believed here the government H
desires particularly a transcript of 1the testimony of Anton Johannsen. JSan Francisco labor leader, who re- -

ferred on the stand to various of the
Indianapolis defendants, J
GAYNOR

oo

HITS I
ALDERMEN I

Mayor Makes Sweep- - IH
ing Accusation In 'jH

Official Letter j

New York, Sept 5. Mayor Gay- - j (

nor took a fling at .the board of alder- - ; H
men today in a characteristic letter plto one of their nuinbar. j J

'I do not see how I can expoct po- - i1
licemen to be honest." says the lot- - H
tor. "when they know that many, if 'H
not most of the members o: the H
board of aldermen, are selling licenses H
for news stands and the like, through- - H
out tho city, at prices from $2,500 H
down to ?25." H

oo H
GIRL HUNCHBACK

IS NOW ERECT I
Philadelphia, Sept 5. A remarkable - Icure of curvature of the spine lo an- - H

nounced at the Methodist hospital !

bore. The case is that of Adel Wcin- - IH
berg, a young hunchback. IThe surgeon removed part of one of
the lumbar vertobra. found to be dis- - 1
eased and in Its place used a section H
of leg bone. The plastor coat In H
which the child was encased follow- - H
Ing the operation, has now been re- -

moved and she is as erect as though
hor splno had been normal since
birth.

PRESIDENT FOGEL : I
PROTESTS GAME I

Philadelphia, SepL 5. President IFogol of the Philadelphia National H
leaguo club, today sent a telegram to H
President Jynch of the league pro- - H
testing today's first game with New
York, which the visitors won, 8 to 1. bM
The reason for the protest is that j

L'mplre Knnoran illegally called out fc'l
Sherwood Magee, notwithstanding f
that Catcher Wilfion dropped the ball f M
while running down tke left fielder in M
the sixth inning. 1

oo i lM
$100,000 GIVEN TO '

CHARITY BY WILL H
New York, Sept. 5. The will of jlNathan Hermann, known as tho dean ilof the New York Cotton exchange, J

who died hero last month, disposes
of an estate valued at more than ?!,- - f
000.000. about $100,000 of which goee H
to charity. iH
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